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( H e Who Thinks For I l imself and Rarely Imitates Is a F ree ~Jan-Kiopstork ( ( f 
Z320 
\olume '-X '-1\' 
New Quota of Ninety-tl1ree 2-A 
Deferments Alloted To Te(•htnen 
choJastic Recor·d 
Pr·ianary Factor 
In T he election 
~ = 
Heald Ma<-llinc 
Dean Jerumt' \\'. Howr h,,,_ an-
nounced tht• ne\\ quota of ninety· 
three 2-\ clefrrment:> for Terh :.Ill· 
dents. Thi.., quota will havt> to ac:-
tommodat~ ull ,.,tudent:; in tht.• thrct' 
deferment-. "ill fail to ;u.:cnmnmclatt' 
appruximatcly oO ' tudento.. in the 
three lnwer cia<;;.(':. who neecl nr will 
Co1npany Give 
Tecl1 $25,000 
Flt·it 1 ~ Elceted 
nr<'d dcfrrnwnts tn remain ut Ted1. Pn•sifl t• nl of S.t .A. 
No clrf1nitc ~talement ha~ hN•n ., ( y 
made as to the lensuh of ddl'rnlt'nt~ For· ~Hilling t'al• 
under lhr nrw qunta, hut they will 
probably hold for -;i, munth' us under 
the preM'nt ~Y tem. 
Li"t uf men in quuta will IK• J)l.,_tecl 
in o few clays. 
The fre!'hman cia~ .. entering ~hmh 
1 will numbt•r appro~imately forty, 
nt'arly half or whom rome from \\'or-
(l'!'LCr und vicinity. This number will 
be rnade up of student~ under draft 
UfH' ur whn arc physically dbqualifl~tl. 
ELECTIO EOR 
COUNCil A 
E~IBLY 
The annual elections for oftiter-. of 
the ,\thlet ic Council and for the pres-
i!lt'ncy of 1 he Tech Council will be 
hl'ld at \\'edne.sday'<; ,\-;~mbly. 
\ nominating commillee from the 
T clh Council has made the folluwing 
n• rninalions for the office of President 
nf the Tech Council : Harold Fleit, 
J" cph Carrabino, )Jalcolm Hunt, 
Fr mk Bn~nski , and )Jarlin Flink. 
\II students should be present at 
th£ as embly tomorrow to casl ballots. 
\ t tht• llH.'Ctinl( of thl' ~tiiClt'llt 
( hri~tian ''"Kiatinn la"t 'luc ... day , 
Cot>or)(l' .\lurin was -.elt•ltl'cl 111 rt•platt• 
Jnhn (j l'mlerhill. r<•tinn~t ~t·nmr 
) lt•mll(•r. anti Jo-eph I> . rarrahinu 
''ill fill the v~H;ancy that will ht• mrult• 
hy Roht•rt E. Fay .. \ftt•r tht''-l' nrw 
memhrr• 11f thr a..-sodatiun wt'lt' 
rhn.;t·n , tilt' follnwin~ nt•w oftitt'l'~ fnr 
tht• romin!( yror wrrc t•h•rtt'cl : llarnltl 
Fie it, l'rr-ident : Rnhert "!tot t. \ ' it c 
l'rt,ident . E(lworo Swon~11n, Rt>cortl 
in~.t ...,t•newry. Lionel ...,rwmhe, Fi-
nantinl "ctretnry · Jn<.t•ph C1fri1hinu, 
"'K i,tl \ c th·iti~ C'hnirmun . .mrl 
1-rnnk ~tdanov. Ct~mpu• ...,tor, ic<· 
( hairman. 
Tht• ~.(' .\ . ,,jll aS(ain furni ,.,h dl'~k 
hlntten, to the ;,llldent ~ next term a~ 
in former year~. The: campus mop 
which u~ually tKcupi('s lhe u•uter uf 
the blolt('r will be replaced hy a cal 
endar of the year. 
It wa, decided to tontinut> ~uh· 
•<rihinl( tQ the daily new paper, for 
the :\avy group, and also new ping 
J)(illA equipment will be purcha..ecl for 
the game room in Sanford Riley Hall. 
8/.t: 111ul Om•·hal/ 
n ... ,." n/ Sehool 
to FIN A I-S 
No. 13 
118 Seniors to Graduate Feb. 23 
N F 1 H . •conunandant of Fir·st Naval District 
()avly •1·~s 1 fct·t·~ ve Will Bt• Pr·int·ipal Gt·a(luation Speaker r·• e t· r·ans CITing • Cltt!'l8 Ony. Dinner Dance, ~(any Fr·ont Tedt Tcell Band Pttts 8 tU'Ntluur(•nte en•ice8 
:J I O ut of I I I· To • h uh 
<:ouuu u n ic·a t io1110 uucl ;\;•ro 
En~iue>s Here ut W.P.I. 
lancl l. 2 ~lnhaniral Jo:n~imwinJ: , tn 
tutWt'ntional way with a march and a ( olumhia, I , l'n• Rudar , to lloly ~emi·d:t~!'ind ovt•rturr. Then ah-('m .. s, II , l)crk ( 'and , to Villnnovu, . . 
" \ I 1 · 1 I' 1 11 1 1" ruptly 11 hr·ranw n sw1ng band an<l ''• . ('t' l!tllll'a '•IIJ:., II 111'1 \11' , o, . , , 
\ 1 I · 1 I' 1mnwchntt•ly afh•rward~ a Clr(: ll ~ band ~·~ 1an1ra •.n~ . . . 
. . romplett• With a ma~lt•r of cercmonscs 
l lw feiiiiW'>, Ill almo~l l'VI'I'Y 1"<1~. 1 ' th th I I' f. I tl WI l' lNill Ill{' II j:lr~Oil, UllC 1(' 
Wl'rt• J.ti\'t'll tht'ir lir"t dlllin• lio,te!l 1111 "'Cllllltl effett'< of u mt•nageric in tht' 
tlwir application~ 'lllnt' tinw ili(O, a~ IMtkgmund. 
f.1r us their flcl!lnf "tudy i-. wnH•rnccl. 'I he s ( ·. \. hao., hr·<•n arranl(inR for 
\~ for their -.<"hiHtls, tlwy arr all, 
without doubt , amung th1• l.~~:·~t in 
tlwir re~pt·<tiw -.t•t.tions of tlw ruun 
try. 
Twt·lvc Ill en, in add it ion In tlw 
<tllov<•, havf• lwrn rt'( Oill11W1Hlt·<l fur 
trlll"fer ln \ '-5, and will lli'.l(in lli.l(ht 
tr.1ining <;hnrtly aftrr 'Jan h I, if 
tht·y .tre in l(nnd :.tanding. 
Ru hing Plan 
At·e Announced · 
The I nterfmternity <'ouncil ha'l 
made plans for Lhe ru.,hinl( of n('w in-
lllming civilian fn: .. hmcn. The pm· 
ccrlure is r-:sentiully the '<une as that 
fur the last cla.-s, the difference heing 
a cnnden,.alion t)f the prc~ram int() 
tme full day of ru~hinf( . 
The fre<:bmen will regi~ter on 
Thursday morning, .March 2. On 
Thursday afternoon there will be five 
muvir~ ltl ht• "hown al Alden :'\lem· 
orial durin~-: tht• wt•ck uf fmals. The~e 
fdms will he full lenKih feature pic-
t urt•'l , and will h(• put em a) <1 means 
of rclaxatinn fur the stu!lrnls. They 
will he 'lhown on February 18, 19, 
and 21, at I :30 p.m., und all !llurlcnts, 
hulh livilian ancl \;ovy, are welcome. 
ru,hinl( )J(•riods frum nne to six 
u'dotk, and in the t•vening twn more 
from '>CVen to nine o'dtK:k .• \l alx>ul 
nine thirty tlw frc!'!hmen will expr~s 
their prcfcrcnct•s. Pledging ur hou'!C 
us.~iJ<Illnents will hf' mndc the same 
nil(hl. 
The allolmrnt to t>ach house will 
be made on a <1uota basis. About 
twenty-f1ve fre-.hmen nrc exJ}('cled lo 
pledJ(e to fraterniti<· . A committee 
is now working un a plan for alloting 
the twenty·fiVC men w nine hou~s. 
There may be snme changes in these 
plans before the end of this semester. 
On l'if'nior w .. ek P r opnm 
\ftrr fnur yt•ars of working and 
waiting, Seninr Wt>ek has almost ar-
Tucsdny mnrninJ.(, the • eniorll will 
form in the cnrridor adjacent to the 
Jarwt Eurlt• Room in Alden ; the fac-
ulty and trustee<~ will meet i.n the 
library, and the procession will then 
march up ttl the Audiwrium. Admiral 
nuv<•rius will lead the service ; Rev-
erend ( ' lcmcnt F. Hahn, minister of 
l.:!rl(('r Parish, will be the Bacca-
laureate prt-:tCh('r. The topic or his 
arldre'l!l will he "The Student Becomn 
a 1\lan.'' 
Jamc!'! Donuhut• will preside at 
( 'Ia,-; Day exerci-;rs on Tuesday a fter-
nulln. Jnhn G. Underhill will be Class 
Day Omtur, ancl Frederick S. Moul-
llm will J)reM>nt the class gift to Ad· 
mira! nuveriu:. whr1 will accept it on 
behalf of tht> Junior ("las . 
Rear \ rlmiral Rubert A. Theobald, 
Commandant of the First Naval Dis-
trict , will be the principal speaker for 
the graduation exercise.'! em Wednes-
day afternoon. Admiral Cluverius 
will preside. Guests in the academic 
prtK'l''4sion will include Captain Her· 
bert W. Underwood, Commander or 
the Women's ~aval Reserve School 
at Smith Collel(e; Captain Guy Davis, 
commanding officer of the Tech and 
Holy Cro~;s Naval Reserve Units; and 
the trustees of the Institute. 
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Editorial 
To the Ninety-fourth Man! 
Last Tuesday's announcement of the quota of ninety-three civilian 
students to continue their studies on the Hill after March 1 with 2-A 
draft classifications burs t like a bombshell on the Tech camrms. 
All of us knew that some sort of quota would be set for the school 
after the red tape at Washington had been ironed out, but when 
that fateful figure '193" was pos ted the entire student body was 
electrified. The first question arising in the mind of every student 
affected by that directive was, "Will I be among the privileged, or 
am I the ninety-fourth man?" I mmediately there was speculation 
among the students as to how the men to fill the quota would be 
selected. Upperclassmen hopefully advanced the suggestion thnt 
seniority would bf' a deciding factor. Everyone assumt>d that marks 
would be the chief basis of selection, but the question of whether or 
not a man's J>ersonality, outside school intere"ts, and other trait s 
necessary for a successful engineering career would be f:1clors in 
the final judgment was immediately raised. 
The task of deciding who !>hall stay and who mu:;t leave is cer-
tainly not nn ea.'ly one. No matter how impersonally tht" gclcctiun 
is made, some s tudents art- going to feel disappointed, some even 
bitter. Perhaps these feelings arc unavoidable, but at least let 's sre 
that no feeling of rcscnlm<•nt is dir!.'Ctcd toward the admini:;trativr 
officials of tht• I nstitutc. 
To assure maximum fairness in the w lcction of students, 1 he rf(•-
partment hrnd:. will join wi th t ht> dean of student :. in ciNermining 
who may s tay. To diminatt• personalities as much as possibll', all 
sorts of grnde rt•cords arc being pored over to determine n ~tutlent's 
standing in rrlrtt ion tu otlwr men in his cla...-s, his dt·pMl ment . and 
among nil the civilian stud('nts afft>cted llv the order. 
Those of us who ar<' not st'lt><:lt>d to stay should rt>nwmber this 
fact. The tinw ~J)(' nl lwrt• has not been wa '<ted. No man uf colh.'l.{e 
material can b<' t'\]XIst•d to so much knowled~e without acquiring 
~mwthinl( \\ortlndlilt• from it a ll. Wht•n tht' war i ~ O\'ttr . tht> oppor-
tunity to rt'lurn nnd compll't£' u dis rupll•d col!\'~(' carrer will bt• 
opt.•n to all. l Tnf()rtunatt•ly , n1.1ny facl'd with lht• thou~ht of thl' 
~rind they would n•turn tu, \\ill bt•gin l'arnin~ their livinA without 
a dt>~ree Tht> cxbtt•mt• or such n :--ituation would lw unfortunalt'. 
indt•rd. and <;Otnl' nddrd inet•ntiw, taldnR tlw form nf a full or pa rt 
scholarship for formt' r <. tutlrnb. might hl'lp lo aile\ ia lt' till' matlt' r 
T o thost• uf th nbuut to bt• cJa,sillt•d ninl'ly- four or hi~lwr , lt•l 's 
kt>t'p thb thuu~ht in mind as \W p~H~~ lhruu~h the door for tlw last 
tinw. \\'r an• lt•avinl.{. nut het'<llN' ''r art• not gooci t'nough to :-< tnv, 
hut• bt'Cnll'-<' -,onwom· (•1st' hn" dmH' jus t a little bit brttt'r . Wt• c:~n 
cmnparr tHIN' I VI's In a football squad at t hl' flllnl cut. \\'ith a Cl'r· 
lilin numhrr tlf nu-n to form tlw linal lt•:tm. th t• co;tr h must cui 
~omt• mrn frnm llw ... quncl llll mattC'r hm' ~noe l they :t l't'. If you 
are mw of I host• "hll dun' t makt" thr tt•am, acn•pt yuur fatt• with 
tlw '-:till<' ~ood «port smanship Trrh mr n ha\'l' .lh\ ny:- shu\\ n on till' 
field of spnrt. 11 's t' XJ Wl'h •d nf ynul 
Labrlc:~ttlou and llath·ry ~enh.e 
F arn.~rrm·t ft' 6 T P xaro 
Service St«tion 
Cor. lllchland a (;ouldlua Su. 
Tt'<'h 1\trn • Nnvy IUHI Ch iii an 
Tlu• Boynton Rarbf'r Shop 
113 mcm.um TREET 
<·r.oS&O Wl':DN&sOA.T AFT£1tNOON8 
TECH NEWS February 8, 1944 
~~~~c~t~r, lo The Editor I 
' l t.CII .:'\ H \ S, I 
\\'orc~tcr Polytechnic T n<~tilute: 
Con~tra tu lat ions to the band and 
its lr~dcr on the e~cellent concert 
at As'>t'mbly on \\ ednesday. Here's 
a job well dune :tbove and beyond 
the call of duty. It is well known 
lhal duty on this campus obligates 
every hour !lf lhc cluy. 
\\'AT TYJ.~R C LUVERIUS 
President 
Shavings From 
The Mill 
The first Waves to slep aboard the 
S.S. Boynton Hill were given a sing-
ing reception by the boys who were 
standing around wailing for the 
monthly dole from the government. 
• trains of "Pistol Packing l\lama" 
were heard as the girls, with one 
hanrl on their holsters, made the 
round o;. It is rumored that the boys' 
vocalizing failed to meet with the 
approval of Lieut. Schweiger. Bel-
ter luck nt'xt time, boys. 
A well knnwn ulumni n"i" thP 
Iilli!.' shaver a visit last week anci 
related his experiences in a service 
school which he had attendt.'Cl. Asked 
what ht' lmd learned in his advanced 
rlescripl course the learned alumn i 
rrplled, quot£' : "A t:urvc is the most 
inh•rrsting lint' between two points." 
Unquote. (Ailention Prof. Wellman 
ann Co.) 
The little ~;haver found a leiter 
from a fri('ncl 1tt lllinui!l T ech in his 
mail baJ( thb week . ThL'\ friend , who 
is somewha t cnnct'rnccl 1wer lhl' lat-
est inc;n·ase of wartime rnmance::., 
'l{' lll thl' fullowi nj( bil or ach•ice: 
" ~ l arrial(e i-s like the tl'lt•phone. \'ou 
rlun 't always grt tht' party you 
\\Jil t .. 
t ( '~t nt i nurtl uu l'u(lr :\. Cui. 2) 
EDITORS ARi\ttllAlR 
,\ nd Sll wt• Wml' to th(' end of 
:mother st•mc~lt•r. T his is our last 
is~lll' fnr thiq term which we ferl 
hao.; ht'CI1 a ~ uttt'!'s fu l nnt•, taking 
l'V('rythin~ into considrratinn. This 
is our last upportu11i1y to address 
the j.tl'aduutin~ srniurs us undcr-
~mtlualr'l. It mny ul~o uc the hL' l 
1i111t' for many other fellows on till' 
rampu~; who'll' frit•nd ..,hip Wi' havt• 
ilu urred durin~ tht•ir Rtay here. 
nw ... t• \\ l111 tt•main ''ill mbs thnl'i' 
ol hrr nwn \1 ho ~;hu ll have tu a.s-
... unw \\ ,lrtinw ta ... J,.s el.;ewherr. 
l'lw l'tt ll '\ 1 '' s ... tarr h~L" tal en 
~n·.u pll•a..;urc in rndravorinR t'l 
n•rurcl tht• i'\'t'llh uf the- past !"<h ut.~! 
~ t•.er fnr yuur rt'<td in~ pll';bure. \\' e 
111.1)' IIIII h :tH' il(l(lW:tthed the mil-
h •n tlt\111\ in jnurn.tl ism; fnr thi · we 
.1 ... k your i ndul~ent•e. '\i'\ l year 
many 1ww prnblt•m,. " ill fan• the 
... tuff u~ wt•ll .ts tllh('r il'l;uc;iations 
nn I ht• II ill l'ruitll'd ll<'n\onnrl 
\\ill h'avt• us unt'XJii't'tt•tlly. while 
tilt' t•wr hanginl( shuclows n[ the 
qunlu list ' ' ill howr 11\'l'r tht> 
rivili,lll'l .111 cl naval duties will 
lllllllll)llllitr 1111' lime nf thl' other 
mt•n 1111 I hi.; t ampus. 
llnwt•\'('r. \\\''II nmtinue to pub-
Jj..h a~ It'll~ ns llwn· i,. .t man left 
Ill WI itt• illltl "llllll'\IIW t+•t.' In rt>,UI 
it \ u Rt•\ 1irl 
J. n c 
DEI.I . TEI .EPIIONE SYSTEM ® 
Wttr rail~ l.·t•t•p l .ong Disltlll('l' u,Ptt b~tt~y 
••. 'l'lmt '11 tt•l•)' .wmr t•nll ""'.Y IJe tlelayPd. 
S(•uttJchutt Harhor 
\\' \\ E~ Yl•p, it\ lrtw: 1\•th\ j nit.:ht Cummandt'r Lrwi<; 1!3\'e u talk 
:\',t\'al l ' nil i" J:oin~ 111 ,llt'l ""nit' on h)l.tit'nt•. 
\\',t\'e:- 1 Tht• "hip'l- com1Mny i~ to he 1'1.:\S \:\U ~EEDLE .. "\ The 
rhanl.!t•d. ,md tht• prt"t'nt )"l'tlllli'l1 'l'\\ ill,ll 1\ ork heinl( done by the f:u:-
1 
;tnd 'lt~rt•kft'IWr ·~rt· \\ l'i~hinl( anl hnr uhy '' h·e~ each Tuesday afternoon 
In tht'lr plotrt• \\ til <Ind ... t lillk· lln h.L'> pro\1'<1 w be quite a hit \\ith the 
t 'nit lht' re~pnn ... e has been so ~ood 
tilla nf \\',1\t'-., \\ ho \\ Ill oll l ,1, q •n· ~ I h II I hr wnrk \\ ill no\\ be con-
llll' ll .tnd !'lturt•l.t•rlwr I ht•y ' 'ill ar· tinut•ll inclrllnitely. 
riH' lwrt• tntt• by IIIW, ... tarlin~ thi' S\Tl'RI> \Y RE\lE\\' 
\1 ed. l'htoy ''ill bt• lwn· fur t wn 
\\t't'ks truinin)l unclt>r t lw prt...,t'nl 
... tnfr, :tnd tht•n tlwy " ill t.tl.t• uwr 
a lum•. 
l ':\ t I' \S~E;\IIILI E:-- llw l 'nil 
onrt• mort.• i.; huldin~ i t~ u,ual Tm•s-
day nil.th l mc.•c.·tin~s in \ ltlc.•n, \ t th<' 
January 11 gat lwrin~. tlw Lit•utt'IHtnt 
made n ntun lwr llf anmHinrrmt'nl "· 
.uHI the pm~ram \l,h rllurult•tl nul 
h) thl• mmit• ft\llun " \ rm) -:\a\)' 
St. rl't·n )J .t~;llitw.' ' \ n t'Xlellt'nl 
mm inl! picture.• c.•mitlt•(l "Dl''l'rt \ k-
lnry" '"' ~ -.hm\11 .tt the Fl'hruary 1 
·•·•t'mhly. "hile on "'"' Thur...tla~ 
On Jan-
Wiry 29, the L'nit'~ colllrs appeared 
on parad(' fnr the first time. Down 
on lh t• a lhlctk fteld the nag was pre-
St'll lt'd tu the s tudent commander,. 
Red l' nderhill'-; ' tratlt3n Hall Com· 
pany () won the re,•iew which \'ll~ 
l:tlt•r held on the muddy field . Bill 
Cn~nli 's Company A. (S. R.) won 
last Saturday':; review. 
SICK B \Y OCL\L- Life in ~i(.k 
hay ran ht' intere:;ting a~ any of thl' 
ihk.lllr ·~ ret~ durin~ lhe pasl \\ Ct'k 
can te, tify. The wl'ek wns hif.!h· 
lighted '' ith jokes by Grandcham(l, 
ICunt inul'd nn Pa~f' t C11l. 31 
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Athletic and T ecll Coun.cil 
Elections at Assembly 
Tomorrow SPORTS Tech Ye,.sus Holy Cross at A.lrmwi Gym. Tomorrow (It 7:45 P. M. 
f 'ebrWU')' 8. 1944 TECH NEWS 
SPORT SIJ?ELIGHTS Tech Tops Brown, Loses to Tars 
By Paul Kokulll! iT h C F B hind In L l 
\\'ell, it's Holy Cross versus Wor- Fans who believe that lbe varsity s . . L ec omes rom e as 
cesler Tech on Wednesday nigh~ , and basketbnJiers are playing with too wnnmei s ose Hall To Overcome Brown Univ. 
the fulfillment of lhe greatest wtsh of much fouling will find consolation in T 0 M J T 
all Tech fans and athletes would be the new penalty box idea. A player • • • • Lose To Snappy 
to see Tech swing away from a media- A d T • •t Trinity took all the first places ex- N 
ere season by winning from the Cru- committing four fouls must sit out for 11 rinl y cepr the last event, in which Wilcox, 1"ar Teant at ew 
saders. one minute, and mu!;t do so for every 1\f.I.T. Breaks Own Riggs, Rowe, and Sandberg took the London, Saturday 
At the season's start, Tech fans, foul thereafter. Teams will not play 400 yard free style in 4.00.6. 
Recor(ls Wllile T rt'Jlity In the last two weeks Tech's bas-sure of a redhot aggregation, were shorthanded, however. Coaches be- Two-thirds of the way through the 
T H T .. . . . ketball team has upset Brown Uni-clamoring for an Auditorium game lieve this rule will ease the pressure r ouuces 01ne enol meet. I rrlllty seemed v1rtually sure . 
1 
lh b t b tb 
with the Cross to once and for all of victory as they led by the score vCersttyGa.nt d Aen ',vas caTch~ 
1
Y e 
on a three foul man, and thus enable The swirnmin~ team lost ils final , oast unr cacemy. IS eaves 
show the folks from across the town h' I h' I I. d f b II lll""t to " I.I.T . l·· ~t S·,tturd•Ly ll"rc Ill of 36 to 14. rhcn the next.evcnt, Uui ' d f . . d 1m to p ay 1s regu ar uran o a . ~ -. '' ..., ' .. . a seasons recor· o SIX wrns an 
that Worcester Tech was still holding FLIIIcr pool, 29_46. tl f.I .T. took first 200-yd. breast-strokt', clmched the fotlr losses. Down in the pool Saturday, the h h k h 
forth in Worcester. T oday, the Cru- and srcond plttces in both the L50-yd. meet for them w en t ey too. t e Tec-h Swamp8 Brown . 
I lh I. ht M.l .'f . mermen really drowned the " t 1 d 1 f t t 1 of saders oom up as e s 1& pre-Aame backstroke and the 220-yd. breast- 11rs nne secon P nee or a 0 3 With two of Tech's starling five 
favorites, although comparative scores Tech swimmers by a score that had strnke. :\U .T . broke two of its own eight points. among the missing, the Engineers 
seem to indicate both teams are nearly plenty to spare. Only bright spot cnllcge records in these events. M.l .T. wt>nt into a fast and furious 44-41 
on a par. But , selling the Tech team f 1 T 1 · · t th f 1 k li d ... ROLLS INTO · h h' hi ed B rom Lle ee l v1ewpom was e are- , ivcrs also too · 1rst an s~c?n" P.S.K. v1ctory over l e 1g y tout rown 
short due to their past performance well performance for Captain Harry pl:tces with some really good dlvlllg. ,. OP BERTH wr:rH team Saturday, January 29. The 
would be nothing short or foolishness, f r. 1 th It f b 
andberg who went on to win two Captain Harry Sandber~ took two 11nn scnre was e resu o a eau-
for the Techslers slill are potentially firsts and helped win the relay. This lirsls, in the 60-yd. free style and lhe A.T.O. BOW'LERS tiful. lru;t half .comeback, as the 
one of the East's best. Anyhow, look· 100-yd . free style, while H~trry Rowe Brurns were leadmg the locals 27-17 
· t th arne fro n all angles it was 1he final meet for the unvictorious 1 t f l 't bo J' .. "" nd up 
mg a e g r ' took first in the 220-yd. free style. n cr ra erru Y w rn" \y, u at the half-way mark. 
shapes up to be one of the best J(ames rmtfrt which could have given the Wilcox, Riggs, Rowe, ~111d Sundberg this week with some great changes 11 was most!~ the sweet . perform-
of the entire season, and you'd better tlpposilion plenty of trouble if it had won the 400-yd. rt•lay with n few rnrHit' , thal especially of Phi Si((ma :mcc of Carl Sunon, substitute for· 
get there early, for it promises to had one or two more steady point- lengths to spare. Kappa coming from sixth place all ward, that pulled lhe team out of 
be a sellout. the way up to share th<' f1rst place the hole, Carl not only dropped in 
d 'h th b d d getters. ~ l en wcnring wuler-wings for Tech 1 h 1, 0 Th' Satur ay l'llg t e oys roppc honors with A p a au mega. IS 15 points, but was also nailing them 
h. . for tlw last t inw were Sandberg, h d b h' h' another tough one, t 1s tune to a very • . was accomplis e y w 1tewas rng off the backboards and doing some 
C G d · 2 33 Sl t V lll flS fro nt tile Mtll Rowe, t'tl<'S, Lee, Lolz, and Wilcox. r. LX · · k · strong oast uar qumtet, 4 - . L' S. l'. ~:.. and .•. A. m qu1c success1on fancy floorwork besides. Jack Laffey 
This Coast Guard outfrt threw up n (C:<~ ntinurd rr.,m Pogu 2• Col, 3> On January 29, Tech swimmers durinR these lust twn weeks. Theta added 15 more points to the Wor-
strong man to man defense, and al- Ovt>rhcard at the diner- Ollie : also succumbed to a severe beating Kappa Phi scrurnblcd from seventh cester scoreboards to help conslder-
lhough les.'; accomplished ballhandlers " Fnr gn~;h saki'S, why are you wash- in their third meet of the season by place up to third, after doing some ably in closing the wide gap set by 
than Tech, proceeded to run our boys ing your spoon in yC>ur ftn~crbowl?'' losin~ to the tunc of 50 to 25 t.o the strenuous huwling since the lust Tv.cH the Providence men before the half. 
right off their feet with a firew~1gon l\lonk : ·'Do you think I 'm going to T rinity !IWimsters. II tnuk place in N"ws, winning nine strings and losing Brown really seemed to have the 
style of ball. get egg all over my J>l)<:kcl. " the Tro\\ brid~e Memorial Pool, where three. Lrunbda Chi Alpha dropped game on ice for a large part of the 
--- from fifth to seventh place after los- time. Center 1-:rnie TUakely, Brown's G E ~ ~ ing nine out of their last twelve high scoring captain kept true to strings. The remaining houses held form by sinking seven floor goals • ~ ~ mlht•r steady throu~hou t except that and two free pops to lake high scor-
RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING ltEEP CENtRAl. LU:CTRIC YEARS A H£AD 
., 
TEST FLIGHT 
TI"'Y clcnnc ~tr.aln ll•l!cs on the "Ill/( •m"cr one of nun, plane-d~' I!" r11•hlcm,, No hti(,I(CI 
tlun .1 p••nm• m.uchho-c, tbcsc }C.II(Cl ,l(ll'C llll"thc· 
'lXII rc•dwx• th•• tdl 1he en~¢tncdt ''here w 
strcnl!lhcn, \\here co lixhccn rn•n' ol chc plane 
member~ Frc<(Utnlh, rile rcaJangJ on di•h lc.ul 
tl• :t more ethdcnt dc~tlln tc:<.hnoyue ;~nJ " dcsu 
ahlc rcduuaon en "c:igh1. 
Arntcd 1\llh the (,cncrat ldr:.tn < •"•'" K•,Kr. 
cngutccr. ~· " gee the •n~'''r 111 $htp, plMtr, •ntl 
gun d~axu prnhlc1111 yondccr than ever bclmc 
l hl" dccpc•n a 1nhm~nne 'uhtHctgc~ ll uw hi ,I(~ 
hllllJI dt.l!I(C will J gun "~"<!' ll uw J!fUt ~ ltud 
"all a rnll htnding m•• hinc u lcc' ·1 he'""'" g•gc 
knows chc ""'"cr. 
8U881£-W£1DING 
" B UIII\Lc bubble' ukc• the "cUii •ntl rrouhlc' 
UUt u( l'do.Jon,~t 111~1(11C,IIIrn, the \1!0118, 
lil(ht\\Ctj!ht meraJ dcrrved ~nlllnl! uchcr 1ourcc:1 
- frum ~e~ waccr 
But u•l•t go to chc trouhlc <!I "chiang magne· 
siumlll«atUe m ltJ1hC wctl(ht tnAI.c« It cur. mel\ 
uluahfc (or •ppi1C11llllll$ ''here wcldcJ tnCIIll 
bot )ni\•ctt the p11rpo>c M~,llOQtunt is ~o ltJ1hc 
thu a gnnd ri~no m~dc from it .ould "" lilted 
b• one m:>.n .•• $0 ~trong thAt iii usc in 41r· 0 
pianc cnnstnteuon as dem ~hie .r 
GenerAl Elc.:mc b.u dnc:lopcd a tcchnoquc for II' meAn~ of che huhhlc, nf!rogcn 2nu !I¥V,Ilcn -
· 'Lf "t11.h "ould ocher"IK combmc ""'" 1 he \\cldtnl( lhtS me1al1n\IOC A ' httl hie, ~n Ill' hh> C 
one of 11011 •111n~mmabiC' hclaum ga• th~t surruutllll magnc<tum iU'e c.-eluded, and the wddang con· 
the wchltn,!!: ~rc. d1t10nl ~re hrouglu umlcr auurute totarul 
Ht<~r ,,, Gw" "' Elutrir r11tli• f ' 'trami: "Tht C.E All·t,~rl OrtJu rrY~t" S1m.l".' JO p.m, £W'f, NBC " I b• 
w.,/J T.day" lliUI, .~, IIJtt/t.ltJ) 6. f J p.m. lHiiT, (.BJ'. 
GENERALttELECTR~~ 
S.I'.E. and S.A.E. ench dropped a in!( honors for the cvenin~~:. Most 
nutd1 ~inct• lhc lnsl !ilnndings came of lhc llnor RO<IIS were of the pop-up 
out . variety from the foul line regions, 
\'I () 
I'.S. I,, 
T,\ , 
' I .K P. 
S, \, 1·:, 
'-. P E. 
t .. '{ ·"· 
\ ,E.P. 
P.Ci. IJ. 
S'l \i'\ DI N( ,~ 
17 
17 
ll 
16 
11 
II 
I) 
7 
Seniors 
7 
7 
ll 
12 
9 
13 
15 
21 
16 
and were something to behold. Coach 
Stagg put Simon on the big red-head 
·
701 in the second half, and from then 
·
701 
on, he w:L~ helrl to five points. Paul 
·
600 Zuber, 0<.-e t-footed Negro guard for 
·
572 the Brown learn, flipped in J I points, 
·
555 
sc;me of I he dazzling hook style, and 
·
4Sil l()l)kcd smart nn the defensive for 
.374 
.250 
most of the ~arne. 
.333 
Nt•ffnl im•• of C r ml ual ltm Phortu 
On .41nl l' nt 
T.-eh Ln!WII lo Coasl Guard 
Worcester Tech's trip to the Coast 
Guard Academy was marked by a 
suhstantial defeat last Saturday 
night. T he Coast Guard team, which 
has n r('ccml of six wins in seven 
sturls, kept a puwerful lead from the 
slurt of the J(llnte ami were leading 
by H scnre of 24-12 at the half. 
Laffey was Tech's hif(lr scorer with 
eleven points to his r redit while 
Marlin 's twelve points paced the 
:\ew Lonrlonerc;. Tech ket)l the Tars 
25C' 
Allo Jx5 E11lur/Cf'" "'"'• of Abmu• 
l' h otm f or .9ul t> ol 
6 for 2llc 
6 f;ult~r(tt•tul'llt' l'lu• N Pif(tllr;PA 
4()(~ 
Scf~ Har old Kingsbury 
AT UO JtM 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndwtrinl Supplk a 
Diarributora 
Lawn and Carden Sappllee 
Hardware, Toole, Paint, 
Fireplace, Farnl11hin•• 
154-156 Main Street 
Worcester , Mass. 
CConllllu~<l Cllt I'Hfl" 4, Cul. 3) 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Condie• • Co.,ru~da • c,..,. 
ltfatra•lne• • PaUJftl MMI. 
Soda • I~unclaeoneUe 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, Mau. 
On ~u•tl Ofi' the Record 
Uy J 1d .. S:umiPr 
.\ i6\\ days .u:u your rn 111 • L\t.y nit:al ... ulrin~ of the ~erond :.tnd third 
otlwr·'l'ut .... llay'' sal thl\1 n tn lish:n tu l •no\·t·nwnts. The ll;Cn<'ml impre:>..,irm 
a rc:ccnt n·umlinlo! uf lh·cthnnn'~> b ~nme\\ha t a_, if we were c<lmparing 
Mmmligltt 'itmatrJ l t-. playt·tl fly Ru ,J l'lt and a lion, the cal b very 
dolph Sl.'rkin. lmnwdi:ttt·ly afttrward d..Jicllt·, fao;tidiou!', gentle, uninter-
he listt·ned to tht ollh:r n•wtllin~-t by l'~lint.t. the liun can he ju"t as delicate 
Parlrrewsl..i, and on rnmparing th<.' hut ha!> a trcnwndou~ reserve of po· 
two had a mix.ed ft•t·lint< uf db.app()lnt trntial power "hich makes him ex-
mrnl and plea~·tl n•lil.'f. 'I he winner citing nnd convincing. 
and still world\ thampion l'ad· Let's ravt• about Davr Rose fur a 
erewski! while nnw. Stick in~ the neck way 
Tl1e clisappointnwnt was in S1•rkin's out, as usual, this oplnionuled " critic" 
interpretation; nftrr havin~ read (roll lht• ' r' please) stnles that Ru!>e 
many approvin!l revirws of the tww l1·ave:. Kostalanetz rmd Mortnn Could 
album we were all set lo hrnr somr· ut the post when it comes to arran~­
thing extra-special. Perhaps lhi-. madr in~ for an orchestra fenturin!( the 
the recordin~ot l-ound even less exprrt strinl(s. The cu rrently popular re-
than it was, perhaps too the foul currlinR by Rose's orche!>Lra is " lloli-
surfaces of the Columbia record<; de- day for Strings," which he wrote ancl 
tracted dispropnrtionately from the urranged for his own superb string 
quality of Serkin's playing. In any section, and which no onl.' else has yet 
ca.o;e, we were singularly unim1>r~sed approached for lluency and brilliance, 
by the album. - and this isn't because nn one el.;e 
On the othrr hancl, Padt•rew~ki'-. has tried! .\s a matter of fact, the 
Victor album, which by this time I tune has really become a holiday fur 
might be expected In !'Ound a lHtle strings in many cases, where fur ex-
old-chestnut-ish, is juo;t as great as ample Shep Fields uses some of his 
ever, actually gaininR in stat ure every cuunt fr<;s woodwinds em the pizzicotu 
time a ltsStr arti:-.t like Serkin tries part, and Sonny Dunham has the 
his hand at the popular classic. tmmi.>onists IJreaking their tUI1)4Ut'o;. 
Serkin's main difficulty secmt'fl to llurry James gives his puny-soundinl( 
be his timlnp;, fur although it is ad- strings a goml workout, hut 11 Just 
mirable for an nr lisl to slick fairly ain't nowhere in cnmpnrisun lo the 
clnsely to strict time rather than tn real item. The featurr that p lace~ 
take too much libe rty, ~erkin's work Ko~c·s CJrchestra 11 head nf thr ()lhcr'l 
often approached monotony. The <lif· un any tune is the simplicity und 
ference was most noticeable in the clnrity of the ensembles. T hey'rl' 
second movement , where the score always fresh and vil:tl, never trite, 
threatens to get a little tou "cute". while some of Kosty's stuff ill sn·<HI 
Serkin doesn't have the sureness that prcuy and perfect it oozes, and Gould 
makes l'aderewski's delicate dynamics 
1 
mana11e~ to throw in enough t.''Ctrnne-
!10 lucid ; be hasn't the brilliancy nus frill and embellishment tu giw 
needed to carry off the fla.o;hy tech· the effect of gilding the lily. 
The Greek 
Colmnn 
Alpha Tau Ornf'-a · 
A quarantine which lasted hlr a 
week kept the brothers away from 
their daily ruulines. In the intrrim, 
the boys sa nded the llonn; of several 
ruoms. The first bu~kt•thall practice 
was held un Saturday, Frhruary 4. 
LamiHia Chl Alttlm 
Init iation cerenwnie!l wen• held 
la!lt wet•k fur n ~roup uf Navy 
trainees and ntll' dvilinn freshman. 
The new brothers an•: Lawrence 
Burra~t·, '4 7, \\'e'>s<lll :\Iiller, '4 7. 
Prescott Grout, 4 7. \\'elton Hallarcl , 
'4 7, Geor~e \\' ondsum, '4 b, and 
Donald l't•tl.'rs, '4(). \\'illiam ~ lou l· 
ton, '42, ~·~iter! the l"haptt·r hnll't' 
last wt-ek, prior tn t•ntt•nnJ.t 1 he 
PATRONIZE OVR 
ADJ'ER'I'ISER 
L\ob Uro•HI 111111 f.), )•:. llu•cor n,.,,,..,.,,,,.. ,,,,. 
PREMIER 
''fA II.~ ()U 
111 lli~hluucl St. 
'I'l- L. 3-1298 
~ .... llro" n ol Uurm 
or Uu•<'r Ill 'nur J.rat~nlh'f 
• ur Coli or Dt>ln·con ~f'rtl~• 
Navy. Durin~ recent hotN' dt•c· 
ticms, David SwicJ,er and \\'arn•n 
Fitt.er were clcctt•d ccHaptain.. nf 
house bllsketba II team. 
~igmo Phi Epsilon 
A party wus held last Salurday 
night after the basketball wnm•. jack 
Craig frnm Texaf; Alphn, und l'rrfi· 
colt Stevens friu11 the A.S.T .I'. al 
the l ' uivcrsily or l llinoi~, visitt•d the 
house durin~ the week. 
Thctu Kupttt• Phi 
Tht• bnHhcrs enjnyed a pll•asanl 
hnust• tlnncc which was l(iven in 
honor t)( the senior mrmbers. Evrry-
une is looking rnrwarcl to t hr senior 
hanttul.'l to be held 111 Putnam and 
Thur~tun ':. nn February 11. 
~i(tlllU Altlhu Et•llilmt 
l'lwre will be 11 hou--t• cltuKl' ht•ld 
1111 February 19 in hnnnr nf t ht• .,, ... 
nion, and tho ... e who urr ka\'illJ.: for 
tht• 't'r\'irt' On ~l.trlh 4 thl' dmp 
tt•r 11 ill relebratt• its SOt h annil'rr 
~ary with ~.:uests from tlw m•arhy 
thaptl'rs. ThC'rt' 1dll he .111 uutt,t 
t inn, banquet. cia net', .tntl ,, nlt't'l in~t 
of t hr prm·incia 1 t~flilWS. 
Phi Sigmu h.n t•pu 
I nit in 1 ion ceremonies IVl'rt' held 
during tht· past w<•ek nud ca nw Ill a 
wndtl:>ion • unday :tflt•rnunn '' ith 
I he formal. l'lwrr wn~ u party I wid 
feu tht• seniors Ja.,t IH't'k. 
It 1•uy11 to Look Your Uet~ t 
nnppy nlpplnr 
T lw Fancy Barber hop 
89 Mnin SL Di•. o~~ Ia. A. P. o. 
TEC II NEWS 
culllebutt llw·bor Basl.·etball 
IC.IIniiOUI'd rrum l'ai!l" 2. ( "' )I ICunliiiiiNI {rum 1'1111•' :t Cui. 51 
wrd tricks by (;aull. nt)iSt- by (;uel- ~ bu~y in the last half and out~cored 
ltr, and Terry .tnd the Pirates. the~ hy thrtc points 'J his 11as nut 
l'rornpt meal '-t'n ice was pro1·iclt·cl a lui! tnoul(h push, hH11cver. to f.tl'l 
by :\e~ BrQwn, '-,ad am FohMl. \I tht> •.tilor,. r~:ally w11rried aml the 
Jo:trn!'.worth, and l>oc \\'elb final •IUtl•mll' of the game was Coast 
S.\LT SE.\T .\ny fell(JW>' abuut Guard .t2, \\'nrce tcr 33. 
to be initiated into fraternities are J uy•t•t•e l>rup to \V orc'cllll'r A<·ucl. 
advi!'c<l to !ot'l' ""a lly" Danny Rice Tht· l t·<h J .\ '. ~ drnpped an away 
fnr hb pain)('~S paddle sofut ion. Jt .L!illlll' at \\'ortl'ster \ lacff.'my fast 
st-<•rns that ht!-.l wt-t-1.. I>an was about Saturday afwrnoon. Lerl hy l'uul 
to lit- initintt>d into one of Tech's Kcnnt:ll 'l> fuurteen points, I ht• .\ cacl-
emy boy~ led in all but nnt• nf the 
four period~ . The En~ineers' offense 
was led by bi~ Art Stowe, who wa-; 
fraternities, ;111d wn..eqm•ntly looked 
forwurd Lo a t'l'rhdn amount of pad-
cllllllo(. On tlw evt· of his orncal he 
wa:; aclvist'CI hy one tJf his neighbor~ lmrrnwed frum the vttr;;ity. The 
to sit in a brine ~o l utinn fur 511me Ttthmen gave a ~udckn .,purl in the 
third period In lt•avt• lht• \ radt•my 
trailin~ hy twu points. 
Charlie Brandt , \\'nrn"'ter \ cad 
emy\ -.('a'-(111 high "t'nrt•r, IJmkt- the 
"Pt'll, ht~\\f'l'er , with liw points in 
I ht• la~l quarter 
February 8, 1944 
lski Team Takes 
Seco11d Place 
At W achusett 
eason's HigWight at 
Two Day Dartmouth 
Gala Winter Carnival 
Worcester Tech's ski team opened 
its season on January 23, when it 
wpped :.econd place in the down-
hill event in a four-team meet held 
nn ~ I L Wachusett. The Worcester 
SJ..i ('Jub was the winner. with the 
llartford , Conn., ki Club in third 
place and :'>£. 1.1'. Lrailin~ in fourth 
plate. Chet Juhnsnn of the \\'()rces-
tcr Ski ('lub was clocked in 1.52.3 
un th<• Balanced Rock Trail, a mere 
t11n "t('Wn<.ls O\'er the course record. 
!->t•rund IHI" Hill l'owers of Tecll, 
11 hu mn the ei~hHenths-mile-long 
1 rail in Z .05.1. . berm Campbell and 
)itlk Barrett, in addition to Power!<, 
time in ndvauc:e uf hill initiation ltl 
n•ducc lhc (•ffrrt of the paddle per-
! ussinn. 'I hert·upun, Dan hmrnwt'd 
a IJII'C t1 f loin It, a Ia rgt• h11w I from 
llumld the janiwr, and mixt'd hi~ 
-;ulution. Dnn ....:11 in hb mal{ic :.nlu· 
lion fur fiVI'r :1 half huur on tlw 
nmrning of hlo; urdral. \\'hen Dan 
aftt•rward~ inf11rmed hi.., nt·is,:hbor 
thu t tlw solution did nnt '-ft.' Ill vt'ry 
t•fh-t 1 iw, ht• wa,. 1 old t ha 1 then: mu't 
have ht·<•n a mi-.tnl..t• ~alt parks 
'hou ld ha v<• bt·t•n u<;t•d i n'll'all. 
A.S.M.E. ELE<:rrs 
EW Ol"FICERS 
FOR TIJIS YEAR plact'd amcms,: the first ten in the 
\1 the hht mt~t•tin~ uf the \\'nrce~- \ery lars,:e f1eld of forty racer:.. 
110~1 E T \I.E:-.. I' Thb cominl( 
Tubday c•v<•nins.t a big I inw is 
plunned for thr fellows of the l 'nit. 
It wi ll start uff wilh Arti<• Shuw's 
tlwnw snnJ.(, " Nif(htmare", nnd will 
then swill!( Intel "Shudt•s of Hade~". 
llutill lo( the l'IIUrSl' of tflt• CV<'ning 
llull Jo:uton will sin)! ''Sht>n Shun 
llitby," Ed SLokl'l will rruon •· Bi)! 
Fat ~ l amma", whill.' l>anny Riel.' 
will play 11 'ulo, "Tiw St. Luuis 
lllul's". J im Shea will render a 1 rum-
pl'l -.nlo ''Suhtudt•', a drt•amy piL'CC, 
\\ill carry on the pruJ(rnm with Yo$:i 
Ruth wurking the l il(h t in~. ~ look 
~t·vers will bt• tht• ~ I :L..,ter uf ('ere-
munies. \\'orkin~ un thl.' sta,::e rrew 
11ill ht• Bill l'almitllr, Ed l'enclrlton, 
lrv \' tr!luy, nn<l ~ l ilt.' .. Rnth. The 
all Navy ortlw~tra will indudc 
\\'uudsum, Eutnn, Baharian , l'olltr, 
Lidufsky, Snow, ~lnrrisun, :'\it>1lcrl, 
and l'ulf..abla. ( 'on~idering that our 
l ' nit is tu bt• hrokt>u up in n ruuple 
or wt•t•ko;, let's makr the best nf our 
lust hig g<'l-tngcthrr. 
ter Tt>th -.tuclent hranch of tlw .\ .S 
.\I.E., l'l<'ltion., \ltrt' held and the new .\I.J.T. failed to place a sin~le man 
,11nong thl.' lt)p ten men. The f1ve 
nwn competing for Tech wt-re chosen 
the week previuus to the race by 
nwanf> of a time trial held on lhc 
l' inc llill Trail un All. Wachusctt. 
The mrn qualifying were Bill Dens· 
mor(', Shcrm Campbell, Hill Powns, 
Jack Barrett , and George Howe. 
nflitt•r .. took nwr tlwir llt'W dulit·~. 
Tht•y urt•, \\'arm•r Slurl<•vanl , l'n• .. i· 
dt•nt . Robert Ballr1rtl , \ 'ire l'n">idcnt ; 
\\'arn•n Fitt.(•r, TreaMirer : and 
('harh•s Oikle, ~t'l n·tary. Thrsr ltwn 
will n•maln in ufli<.c during tht• tW'Cl 
tnll(·ge yra r. 
.\ l lht• nlt'Ninl( it Wil'l dt•ciflt•d Ill 
rorwar<l ull of the ,\ .!·D I. Jo:. puhlka-
tion~ to the -.t•niurs whn art• gradual· 
in~o: until thrir ~uh··.criptiono, expire 
\ rcprc"t'tllutivc nf thl.' Fairbanks· 
.\lor-e Company frum liu~tun , ~ l r. 
Hell, ~U\'t' an intrre:. till)! talk on 
Diesel ens,:ine-., their eftidcncy and 
pcr£urrnnntt'. 
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Other n1eets scheduled are tbe 
Dartmuuth College \\'inter Carni 
the Scandinavia ~ki Club l nvitat 
Crc~o;...,-Country and J ltmping l\Ieet 
untl a tri-meet with Holy Cross aaQ, 
thl" \\'urccster ki Club, at ).1 
\\'al hlhell 
Thl· hif(hlight of the competiti 
~ea~cm is the Dartmouth Carnival. 
l>1•nsmnrl.', Campbell, Brtrrctt, and 
l'mll'r:. arl.' w reprc~ent Tech in thi~ 
tratlitiunal two-day affair. The Dart· 
mouth Carnivnl is considered the 
HUtst<IIHiin~ college ski-meet in the 
Ea~t . nnd it speak~ well for Tech's 
tram w have rt.'ceiwd an invitation 
In compete in this classic event. 
Have a "Coke"= A thousand miles is not too far to come 
•.• or being frie1ldly with a Chbzese cadet 
Chin~e flyers here io America for t.tllioiog have {ouod that so simple 
a phra&e as lla 1111" "<A.iC!" spealu !tieodship in any tongue. Euc, west, 
north, ~outh, Coca·Cola staod.s foe the fl;ulse tbat fl/rwsba, _baa 
bc:cume the h11ppy bond between people of good will, 
I OntED Ut«)(. AUTHOitllY Of THE COCA.COV. COMPAHY I Y 
Corn-Coin Bottling Computl) o f \\ or cc•!!ter 
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